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info@charisfunerals.co.za
21 Stonewall road, Newlands,
Randburg, 2092

The Difference You'll Experience
Choosing Charis Funerals
Charis Funeral Directors is a family-based business, started and owned by people who
understand the pain and grief that comes with losing a loved one.
We started the business when we realised the need in the market for funerals with a
more personal touch, for people who care and understand the sorrow and hurt.
We serve families of all faiths, religions and cultures. Charis Funeral Directors ease the
pain by walking this journey with you. For individuals looking for a more intimate sendoff for their loved ones, we provide turn-key solutions, from collecting the diseased,
providing access to a private mortuary, private Church and dining facilities.

What Makes Us
Different

Helping You Say
Goodbye

At Charis Funeral Directors, we believe in the after
care of the loved ones after the funeral has taken
place. We re-join the Family the day after the
funeral to show our emotional support.

Our Guidance and Suggestions are offered
based on an initial interview with close
relatives. After several years of directing
funerals, we understand the difference between
saying goodbye and letting go.

Funerals
With many years of experience directing funerals, we know the pain and grieve that comes along
with a funeral.

Cremations
For families looking for a cremate instead of burial funerals, Charis Funeral Directors can assist
with this.

Tombstones
We offer beautiful Tombstone designs at affordable prices including the supply and erection of
tombstones.

Embalming
For open caskets or for traditional reasons Charis Funeral Directors are also capable of
embalming.

Mortuary
Charis Funeral have a private mortuary to keep the deceased for a while when all arrangements
are taking place.

Counseling
The loss of a Loved One can be tormenting in most cases. Our counsellors are trained and
qualified to help you.

Other Services
Funeral Catering
Our Menus offers a wide variety of options to
cater for your needs and is also budget
friendly. Our Funeral catering team arrange
all logistics and food of your choice including
cutlery for the Funeral Ceremony.

Funeral Florists
Choose from a selection of roses,
carnations, lilies and more. Many of our
flowers are white in colour as this is a
perfect token of sympathy it’s also often
associated with funerals.

Church and Hall
We have two funeral venues for hire to meet
your needs, the Church building and the Hall
for different religious funerals. With the
support of Charis Funeral Directors full
church arrangements can be made from the
casket entry to the decorations.

Pick Up/Car Hire
For any family members unable to make it
to a funeral due to transportation we can
gladly assist with transportation to the
funeral service for each to show their
support and say their final goodbye.

Our Packages

Bronze Package

Silver Package

Gold Package

Hearse
1 X Family vehicle
Budget Coffin
1 X Coffin Spray
50 Printed Brochures
Tent and chairs at graveside

Hearse
2 X Family vehicles
Budget Casket
1 X Coffin Spray
100 Printed Brochures
Tent and chairs at graveside

Hearse
2 X Family vehicles
Casket
1 X Coffin Spray
100 Printed Brochures
Tent and chairs at graveside

